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Students get tour of Fredon Corporation shop floor during all-girls manufacturing camp
Pages
Fredon Corp. CEO Roger Sustar joked that even at nearly 74 years old, he still doesn’t know what he wants to
do when he grows up.
Lake County agencies working to change perception of manufacturing
There’s a conversation that U.S. Sen. Sherrod Brown had with a White House staffer several years ago that
sticks out in his mind.
Lake, Geauga County students participating in weeklong manufacturing summer camp
Summer camp season is officially underway in Concord Township, and for the 17 Lake and Geauga County
participants, traditional recreational...
Lake County’s port authority preparing to issue bonds for Wickliffe senior assisted living and memory care facility
The Lake County Port and Economic Development Authority is in the process of issuing bonds for the
development of a senior assisted living...
Lake Erie Announces 2016-17 Scholar Athletes of the Year
PAINESVILLE, Ohio – Lake Erie College announced it's Scholar Athletes of the Year awards today (May 5) at
the Honors Convocation ceremony.
Area businesses teach Wickliffe, Perry, Riverside educators about advanced manufacturing
A group of educators from Wickliffe, Perry and Riverside schools received a lesson on advanced manufacturing
from area businesses.
KeyBank senior vice president appointed to Lake County’s port authority board
Lake County commissioners have filled the first of two new seats of the newly expanded port authority board.
Miracle League of Lake County to hold First Pitch Fundraiser
The Miracle League of Lake County, is hosting the First Pitch Fundraiser to generate the money needed to build
the universally adapted...
Lake County Commissioners approve tax abatement for Lubrizol project
The Lake County commissioners have approved a 10-year, 50-percent tax abatement enterprise zone for an
expansion project at Lubrizol’s...
Auburn students redesign bungalows for a ‘better flip’
PAINESVILLE – Millennials aren't always interested in purchasing the hundreds of small 1950’s bungalows in
Lake County, although that could...
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